The subcostal transverse abdominis plane (SCTAP) block is the deposition of local anesthetic in the transverse abdominis plane inferior and parallel to the costal margin. There is a growing consensus that the SCTAP block provides better analgesia for upper abdominal incisions than the traditional transverse abdominis plane block. In addition, when used as part of a four-quadrant transverse abdominis plane block, the SCTAP block may provide adequate analgesia for major abdominal surgery. The purpose of this review is to discuss the SCTAP block, including its indications, technique, local anesthetic solutions, and outcomes.
Introduction
Traditionally, opioids have been used to manage postoperative pain (1, 2) . However, an increasing awareness of opioid-related adverse events, including respiratory depression, paralytic ileus, and sedation, has led to a shift towards utilizing opioid-sparing techniques for postoperative analgesia (3) (4) (5) . As such, outcomes associated with the transverse abdominis plane (TAP) block are of increasing interest (6, 7) .
The TAP block involves blocking the abdominal wall's sensory innervation, which arises from the anterior division of the thoracolumbar spinal nerves (8) . These sensory nerves are in the plane between the internal oblique and transverse abdominis muscles (9) . Traditionally, the posterior TAP block is performed at the triangle of Petit. However, the anatomy in the area of the triangle of Petit may vary. In a cadaveric study, Jankovic et al. found that not all cadavers had nerves that entered the TAP at the triangle of Petit but all cadavers had nerves that entered the TAP at the mid-axillary line (10) . Therefore, the lateral TAP block performed at the mid-axillary line may provide a better sensory blockade. The benefits of the TAP block have been well documented in randomized controlled trials and metaanalyses (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . However, the benefits of the subcostal TAP (SCTAP) block the deposition of local anesthetic in the TAP inferior and parallel to the costal margin (16) have not been as extensively reviewed.
The ultrasound-guided oblique SCTAP block, first described by Hebbard et al., has the potential to provide analgesia for both upper and lower abdominal surgery (17) .
There is a growing consensus that the SCTAP block provides better analgesia for upper abdominal incisions than the lateral TAP block (18) . The purpose of this review is to discuss the SCTAP block, including its indications, technique, local anesthetics, and clinical outcomes.
Indications
The posterior TAP block has been found to provide consistent blockade of the T10-L1 abdominal dermatomes. The resulting infraumbilical blockade works well for lower abdominal surgery involving a Pfannenstiel incision, such as cesarean section, hysterectomy, prostatectomy, or laparoscopic hand-assisted surgery (8) . However, many abdominal surgeries involve an open approach with a vertical midline incision that extends above the umbilical area. In these situations, the SCTAP block may be used to extend the sensory blockade to the T7 abdominal dermatomes.
Epidural analgesia is considered the gold standard for pain management after abdominal surgery (19) . In some cases, however, potential complications, adverse events, and the need for active postoperative management make the use of epidural analgesia undesirable (20, 21) . The TAP block via various approaches provides some advantages over neuraxial anesthesia. For example, TAP blocks are associated with a lower use of intraoperative phenylephrine and a lesser degree of intraoperative blood pressure changes (22) . The SCTAP block may be utilized in cases in which neuraxial anesthesia is contraindicated, such as patients with coagulation issues or infection at the epidural puncture site. Although the SCTAP block provides sen- sory blockade of the abdominal wall, it is lacking in coverage of visceral pain (23) . The lack of visceral pain analgesia may require the use of additional methods of postoperative pain control such as intravenous opioids or nonnarcotic analgesics.
Technique

Patient Positioning
A SCTAP block may be performed on an anesthetized or conscious patient. The patient is supine; if only the SCTAP block will be performed, arm extension is not necessary to adequately perform ultrasound imaging over the subcostal area of the abdomen. However, if a lateral TAP block will be performed in addition to the SCTAP block, the patient's arm is extended away from the operating table (Figure 1) for adequate exposure. SCTAP blocks can be performed preoperatively in the holding area, after anesthesia induction in the operating room, or postoperatively in the recovery room or hospital ward. The challenge of performing the SCTAP block postoperatively is the distortion of the abdominal musculature caused by surgery, which can distort the ultrasound image.
The ultrasound image depends on the shape of the probe and the frequency used. Modern probes use a wide bandwidth. For SCTAP blocks, a linear array probe employing 5 -15 MHz is typically used. Because the SCTAP block is a relatively superficial block, a small-bore blunt tip needle, such as a 22G Tuohy needle, would be adequately visualized on ultrasonography. Regional block needles with echogenic tips also facilitate ultrasound-guided imaging.
Ultrasound Visualization and Local Anesthetic Injection
A sterile, sheathed linear ultrasound probe is initially placed below the xyphoid process to view the linea alba ( Figure 2) . The probe is then directed obliquely down the costal margin while keeping the rectus abdominis muscle in view. The transverse abdominis muscle come into view below the rectus abdominis muscle ( Figure 3 ). The probe is advanced further until the semilunaris is viewed. Figure  4 shows an ultrasound image of the semilunaris with the rectus abdominis, transverse abdominis, interior oblique, and external oblique muscles in view. An echogenic needle is inserted in-plane ( Figure 5 ) until the needle tip reaches the fascia between the rectus abdominis and the transverse abdominis muscles. Anatomic variations of nerve entry into the rectus abdominis muscle make local anesthetic volume a key component of the block. Local anesthetic may be injected into the TAP plane medial or lateral to the semilunaris. An injection medial to the semilunaris may miss nerves that enter the rectus abdominis muscle lateral to the injection site. However, a medial injection may provide a higher spread of local anesthetic. Once the needle enters the TAP plane, 1 -2 mL of saline may be injected to confirm needle tip placement. Local anesthetic injection is performed using 15 -20 cc of local anesthetic per injection site bilaterally ( Figure 6 ). Through a single subcostal injection, the SCTAP block can potentially cover dermatomal levels T7-T10, although the lateral cutaneous branches of the segmental nerves are not blocked (24, 25) . Hence, the SCTAP block may not adequately cover areas lateral to the midclavicular lines where drains or ports may be placed. Similar to an epidural analgesia dermatome assessment, the re- sulting sensory block may be adequately tested with both cold and pinprick sensory examinations (26) . Once the needle enters the TAP plane, a dynamic injection can be performed by advancing the needle under ultrasound guidance laterally in the pocket created by the initial injection of 5 -10 mL of local anesthetic; as the needle is advanced, the remaining local anesthetic is injected ( Figure 7 ). This allows for a more lateral spread of the lo-cal anesthetic (27) . Alternatively, the needle could be advanced laterally and then medially while anesthetic is injected to account for anatomical variation and achieve adequate coverage. The injection starts at the mid-axillary line in this approach, which may be ideal for continuous catheter placement (28).
Four-Quadrant TAP Block
For the four-quadrant TAP (4QTAP) block (also known as the 4-point TAP block), the patient is supine with the arms extended. The ultrasound machine and the proceduralist are positioned on opposite sides of the operation table. Without moving to a different position, the proceduralist performs the ultrasonography and anesthetic injection for the contralateral lateral TAP block first, the contralateral SCTAP block second, the ipsilateral SCTAP third, and the ipsilateral lateral TAP block fourth. In this manner, both the ultrasound machine and the proceduralist may remain stationary while the entire 4QTAP block is performed.
Local Anesthetic Solutions
Local anesthetics are the primary choice of analgesic agent for the SCTAP block. Agents such as liposomal bupivacaine, opioids, vasoconstricting agents, and other adjuncts have been used with local anesthetics for TAP blocks (29) (30) (31) . The choice of injectate depends on patient factors, the surgery type, and the proceduralist's discretion.
Local Anesthetics
Local anesthetics are the most commonly used agents for the SCTAP block. Amide-type local anesthetics such as lidocaine, bupivacaine, and ropivacaine are widely used, as the duration of their action may approach 6 -8 hours without the use of adjuncts.
Bilateral SCTAP requires the blockade of multiple sensory nerves and thus the use of high volumes of local anesthetics. Dosing strategies are of the utmost importance when using local anesthetics, as local anesthetic toxicity is possible when more than the maximum recommended dose is used. Compared with bolus dosing alone, bolus dosing plus continuous infusion may increase the plasma concentrations of local anesthetics (32) . Mild toxicity from local anesthetics has been reported in multiple patients undergoing TAP blocks for cesarean section analgesia, so caution should be used in this patient population (33) .
The use of 15 mL to 20 mL of local anesthetic at each injection site provides enough volume for local anesthetic spread (9) . In a cadaver study employing injections of equal volumes of anesthetic for TAP block, the subcostal approach resulted in a larger area of coverage than the mid-axillary or lumbar triangle of Petit approaches (34) . In another study, 20 mL of ropivacaine 0.5% was injected bilaterally into the subcostal region. The spread of sensory change to dermatomes T5-L3 was highly variable; however, all patients had a T10-T12 dermatomal block after 30 minutes (24) . In general, when selecting a type, concentration, and volume of local anesthetic, care should be taken to stay within the therapeutic dose range to avoid high plasma concentrations.
Liposomal Bupivacaine
Interest in the co-administration of liposomal bupivacaine with bupivacaine has increased since the U.S. Food and drug administration approved liposomal bupivacaine in 2015. At dosing ratios of greater than 2:1, liposomal bupivacaine and bupivacaine may be co-administered through a single injection. At ratios of 2:1 or smaller, the substantial displacement of free bupivacaine from the liposomes may occur (35) . Kharitonov reported that the use of liposomal bupivacaine with epinephrine, corticosteroids, and/or opioids was not associated with adverse events (35) .
The injection of liposomal bupivacaine for postoperative analgesia is now used for TAP blocks. The longer duration of analgesia achieved with the use of liposomal bupivacaine presents some advantages over traditional local anesthetics. Several studies suggest that liposomal bupivacaine has benefits over bupivacaine alone for SCTAP blocks (29) . In one randomized prospective trial in patients who received SCTAP block for robotic hysterectomy, Hutchins et al. found that patients who received liposomal bupivacaine had lower opioid requirements for the first 72 hours after surgery and had lower pain scores than those who received bupivacaine (36).
Combinations and Adjuncts
When selecting a local anesthetic for SCTAP blocks, most practitioners select those that are longer acting, such as ropivacaine, bupivacaine, or liposomal bupivacaine. Typically, these local anesthetics are considered because of their longer-lasting effects and the fact that most SCTAP blocks are used primarily for postoperative analgesia or as part of multimodal analgesia, not as the sole means of intraoperative anesthesia (37) . As with any regional analgesia technique, the onset, density, and duration of the SCTAP block can be optimized with certain combinations of local anesthetics and adjuvants (38) .
Several studies have documented the benefits of combining anesthetics for SCTAP blocks. In one study, patients with TAP blocks with local anesthesia (liposomal bupivacaine 1.3% diluted to 20 mL in addition to 10 mL of bupi-4
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vacaine 0.25% with 1:200,000 epinephrine at each injection site) had shorter hospital stays than patients without TAP blocks did (29) . In another study in patients undergoing cesarean sections, the addition of 8 mg of dexamethasone to the local anesthetic (levobupivacaine 0.25%) for a TAP block prolonged the time between requests for postoperative analgesia (39) . However, in a different study of 66 cholecystectomy patients, dexamethasone had no additive or synergistic effects on the SCTAP block with respect to analgesia efficacy (40) . Combining anesthetics and/or using adjuncts for SC-TAP blocks do not always convey a benefit. In one study, sufentanil was added to a bupivacaine TAP block; however, this addition did nothing to reduce patients' pain intensity or requests for intravenous fentanyl in the recovery room (31) . Similarly, the addition of clonidine to bupivacaine TAP blocks did nothing to improve the short-or longterm pain scores of patients who had undergone cesarean section (41) . When combining local anesthetics and/or adjuncts, care should be taken to select the appropriate combinations that will maximize analgesic effects while minimizing any potential side effects or complications (42).
Complications
Similar to the posterior and lateral TAP block, the SCTAP block has a low risk for serious complications owing to the increased safety of ultrasound-guided needle placement and 'real-time' visualization through dynamic scanning, (43) . Needle puncture of the peritoneum causing bowel Anesth Pain Med. 2017; 7(5):e12923. 5 or diaphragm perforation is unlikely but still a possibility. Given the abundance of structures in the peritoneal cavity, the needle in-plane must be viewed at all times during needle advancement. Lacerations of the liver during the placement of right-sided TAP blocks have been reported (44) . Abdominal wall hematoma, vascular injury, and local anesthetic toxicity are also potential but rare complications (14) . Reports of local anesthetic toxicity with TAP blocks are rare. However, such toxicity can occur, as large volumes of local anesthetic are routinely used (45) . In fact, one study demonstrated that ropivacaine (3 mg/kg) given during a SCTAP block resulted in rapid increases in plasma concentrations of the local anesthetic during the first 2 hours after the block was performed (45) . Staying below the maximum recommended dosing when administering local anesthetics is of the utmost importance.
In the past 30 years, the incidence of systemic toxicity from local anesthetics has decreased significantly. Peripheral nerve blocks are associated with the lowest incidence of serious nerve injury but the highest incidence of systemic toxicity; thus, all candidates for regional anesthesia with a SCTAP block should be thoroughly evaluated and informed of all possible complications and side effects (46) . As with all regional techniques, patients receiving SCTAP blocks should be fully monitored and given supplemental oxygen during block placement. Frequent aspiration and slow, fractionated injections of local anesthetic solution with or without adjuncts should be routine. A 20% intravenous fat emulsion (e.g., INTRALIPID) should be readily available and given promptly if signs and/or symptoms of local anesthetic toxicity are observed (47).
Perioperative Outcomes
As of the writing of this manuscript, no meta-analysis of SCTAP block use has been performed. However, several randomized controlled trials support the use of SCTAP blocks, particularly when compared to patient-controlled intravenous analgesia with or without local injection at the surgical site (27, 48, 49) . The results of studies comparing the SCTAP block to epidural analgesia have been inconsistent (50, 51) . For example, Niraj et al. found that although the postoperative pain scores during coughing of patients who underwent abdominal surgery with a TAP block and those who underwent surgery with an epidural did not differ at 8 hours, patients with a TAP block did required more tramadol for pain control (52) .
The SCTAP block has been compared to the posterior TAP block for various surgery types. In general, patients who have surgical incisions above the umbilicus have better pain control with a SCTAP block than with a posterior TAP block. Likewise, in a study comparing sensory examinations, the SCTAP block provided a better dermatomal block in the upper abdomen than the posterior TAP block (53) . In a randomized trial of patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy, patients who received SCTAP blocks had less pain at rest and during movement than patients who received posterior TAP blocks did (54) . A study by Shin et al. provided similar results for patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy (55) .
In a cadaveric study, the 4QTAP block adequately covered dermatomes T8-L1. Compared with the SCTAP alone, the 4QTAP block may be more beneficial in patients undergoing major abdominal surgery (56) . In a prospective study of 124 patients, the incision for abdominal surgery was within the dermatomal limits of the 4QTAP block in 70% of patients (43) . In a later study of patients undergoing laparoscopic colorectal surgery, Niraj et al. demonstrated that the 4QTAP block with levobupivacaine resulted in pain scores and tramadol consumption similar to those achieved with epidural analgesia (52) .
Although epidural analgesia has been shown to improve postoperative respiratory function, data regarding respiratory function with the use of the TAP block are conflicting (57) . In a double-blind randomized control trial, Basaran et al. found that the SCTAP block improved respiratory function following laparoscopic cholecystectomy (58).
Summary
Although it does not provide visceral analgesia and is subject to anatomical differences in abdominal wall sensory nerve distribution, the SCTAP block shows promise as a valuable tool in acute pain management and as a component of multimodal approaches to analgesia. The block has been shown to provide excellent pain relief in patients undergoing upper abdominal surgery and, when used as part of a 4QTAP block, the SCTAP block may provide adequate analgesia for major abdominal surgery. When used with liposomal bupivacaine with or without the coadministration of standard bupivacaine or other adjuncts, the SCTAP block shows the potential to prolong analgesia through a bilateral, single-injection technique or thru the use of continuous catheters. Further prospective studies of the SCTAP block may provide valuable insight on optimal local anesthetic preparations, the injection of local anesthetics medial or lateral to the semilunaris, the use of the 4QTAP block, and the effect on postoperative complications. 6 Anesth Pain Med. 2017; 7(5):e12923.
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